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mDll~ m WIilWAlJ ComSSION 0' ~RE g~l~, O~ allI~ORN!l. 

In the ~s.ttor 0'£ the .A~:plication 01: ) 
:sx:.~OSJ:. :BE.b.CZi '1Am..~ COl-U;>OSA:'XO!: ~or ) 
&n ~ajustment ana increase of rates.) ~ppl1cat1on ~o. 4lZ2. 

:!i'. D. Cornell for Herm.osa Botloch ',Vater Corpora.tt c'n.. 
~. w. Phelps ~C~ City ot Ecrmosa. 

LOVB!.,Alf.!) , C om.mi ~I s1 Ol1.0 r • 

o ? I N ION.' -- ..... _---
, This is an a.pplica.tion of the Hermosa Ee~ch Water 

Corporation. a. public utility ~nga.god in the business o~ dis-

tributing ruld selling water for domestic and. i',-:rigation :pur-

poses in the ,City o~ Hermos~ Bea.ch and the adja.cent territory, 

ssking for ~uthority to increase its rates. 

~p~licant allegos, in effect, tha~ it hss not since 

its o~ganizat1on been in reco1pt of sufficient income from its 

rates to equal operating expenses, inter'est on bonds and. depre-

ciation annuity, end that during the last two years oporating 

charges have increased to such an extent that ao.d.i tione.l income 

is necessa.r~ fer s. oontinustion of servioe .. 

A publio hearing in this proceeding was held in Los 
Angeles on December 10, 1918. 

The present rates wore in effect when the Hermosa 

:Beach ~1ator CorJ?or~tion acero.ired the :a:ermosa Bea.oh ')V'ater Company 

and were established by the latter company prior to tho effec-
tivo date ,o'! tho hbli,c Utili'cies Act. 

~ese rates are as follows: 
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• II 5 Minimum for 800 ou. ft. or less ---- ... -----------------~p1. 0 
From 800 eu.ft. to 3467 ou'.ft., por 100 cu.ft.-------- .11 1/4 
Over 3467 ~ per 100" -----------------~---- .09 

Applioant has be~ before the CommissLon in a number 

of proc~edings, notably Application No.1346. entitled' "In the 

1!a.tter of the Application of !iermosa. Boaoh ~lfA.ter Com;pan;z to sell 

~d of. the Eermoaa Boech water Corporation to ~UZ a c~rta1n water 

§xstem, and of Ee~mosa Beach Water C~rooration to issue bonds of 

the "Oar vlllue of eighty thousand dollars and st,oek in the sum of 

sixty thousani dollars." (Opinions and Orders of tho ?ailroad 

Oommission of California, Dee.No.1S6S, Vol. 5, ~.577.) In this 

proceeding an appraisal of the water utility property was pre-

senteel.· by :Mr .. Bur,'l.ett Moody, for the COrn!)a%lY. ~io totalled, 

~s of January, 1914, an estimated cost now of $122,252, and in-

cluded tho sum of $6,000 for franchises and $24,100' for real estate 

snd water rights, but did not include the salvage of the Manhattan 

Beach Plant, which was ostimated. by ap~lica~t at $5,500. Addi-

trons since that date as shown by the Company's records are 
$1.9,113.. The' structural properties waro carefully checked at 

the time by the Commission' g e,nginoers and. tho a.ppra.isal by Moody 

was found to be a tair estimate of the cost now of the plant. 

using avorage normal prices. and will bo considered in this pro~ 

ceeding. 

The Coll'ltl.ission has auth.orized. the a:p~lical~t to issue 

$77,000 of ~;bonds, of which $5,000 have boen retired a.nd $1,000 

rome-in in the troasury, lea.ving $71,000 out~\ta.nding. It is 

evident that the tangiblo property in the plant is sufficient 

sec-:::.:r1 ty for tho issuance of ':~hose bonds. 

The evidence s:o.ows that the sys tern is overbu1l t and 

still in a deve1opme~t st~te. T~e greater portion of the area 

served is s,arsely settled., neceSSitating long seotions of pipe 
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between consumers. ~he system was originally constructed to 

promote real estate sales ~d not in response to the dem~ds of 

the normal growth of the community. 

~pplicant ~sks 1nterest at 6% on the cum of $71,000,' 

which is the amount of bonds outste.nc1.1ng,. In addition he asks 

interest at the same rate on ~~45,OOO , claimod. as adcli t10nal in-

vostmont value. Not all of th1~ should be charged against the 

established uses and I will r~co~end the portion that seems 

fairly chargeable in this ~roceeding. 

The'maintenance ~d operation expenditures, as shown 

by the ~ual reports fil-ed Wi tl:. the Com::::1ssion and the books of 

the Company~ werA checked and items not ~rope~ly chargoab1e to 

this account have ceen deducted end do not appear in tho following 

t~bu1st1on: 

Operating Labor & Exp •••••• 
Repairs. to Operating 

Cs,]t1ta'1 .................. . 
Dis.System Labor and 

Expense .••••••••••••••••• 
Repa.1rs to Dist.& ~ans. 

Capital ••••••••••••••••• 
Col. and promotion of 

Eusi~ess •••••••••••••••• 
Gonera1 E~ense •••••••••••• 
Taxes •••••••••••••••••••••• 

1915 1916 - -
$ t1:,007 $ 5,555 

~8 401 

163 

1,238 

595 
2,922 

518 

929 

1917 *1917 *1918 -
$ 5,223 ~~ 3,836 $ 3,5&6, 

352 

263 

298 

626 
4,371 
1,037 

$12,176 ' 

268 

196 

193 

478 
3,083 
**227 

$ S,081 

902 

177 

412 

519 
3.572 
**361 

$ 9,629 
Opo~ating Revenue •••••••••• $21,130 $18,246 $18,053 $13,861 $14,149 

*~ine months only 
"'*Z:lis is hot a ,Proportionate amo1.Ult 0'£ the am:lue,l taxes. 

The effects of increased salarias. wages and costs of 

materials are shown in the nine months period ot 1917 and 1918.' 

Duo to tho unsettled labor and material conditions brought abo~t 

by the war, which is further complicated by the transit10n from 

war to ~e~ce conditions, it ic difficult to estimate tuture charges 

on the basis o~ ~ast o~enditurcs. 
~ . ConSidcring the existing con-

ditione, ·the sum of ~14,OOO 1sthou3ht to be a. fair and. jta.t esti-· 
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mete of the future o~~reting expenditure and will be provided for 

in ~he estimated annual charges. 

I tind that fair returns annually should provide for 

the following charges: 

Interes: on ~l8,OOO clear in~e~tment ~t s.% 
Interes .. on v7l,OOO bonds at 67.:> •••••••••• 
Annuity - 4% Sinking fund basis •••••••••• 
1~1ntcnanc0 and Opcr~tion ••••••••••••••• 

$ JL,...200 
4,260 
Z.Z47 

14,000 
:;$~2, S07 

A!lplicant :~erVQS a district that may be classed a.s eo 

s~er colony, in t~~t the major number of the consumers own 

residences which are occupied for onl~ a short period during the 

summer. Under the present form of. ra.tes these consumers par:: 

for service only during tho few months they occupy the premises, 

which gives the company no return to cover cost of ms1ntenanc0 

and investment ~uring tho ~occupied period ~~a unjustly places 

tee bur~en of this e~0nse upon' the long term oonsumer. A minimum 

yesrly charge established in the order herei~ will, in.my opinion, 

:oro equ1tably distribute the expense of delivering water among 

the consumers. 

1'he schedule of rates sot out in tho ordGr herein arc 

e~timated to return to applicant at least the above estimatea 
e.:o.nual char go s. 

I recommend the following torm of order: 

OR:!) E ~. ------
~~~os~ BEAeX ~A~~ CO~OP~TION having appliod to the 

'Railroad C,omrnission fo-'r e.uthori ty to incrl38.se 1 ts rstes for water 

zervca in Eermosa Beaoh and vicinity, and ~ ~uolie hc~ring having 

been held and the Comciss1on being tully aeVi30d in thc'preamses, 
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I~ IS BE...,:{e:EY' F'':'illrJ AS ,A F.~CT that tho rates c.:c.d. cha.rges 

of Ser.:Jloz$. Eeach :1e .. ~er Corpo!'~t.tion in so :far as they d.iffer from 

the rates herein established ~re unjust, unreason~ble ~~d unre-
munerative, and that the rates a~d charges herein established 

~e just and. reasonable rates, and basing its order on the !ore-

going find.ing of fact and on the further ~indings of fact con-
tained i~ the o9inion wh1c~ precedes this oxder, 

I~ IS !:ilZR'C.BY ORDZRED that Hermosa. Beach ·I~s.ter Cor.pora-

tion bo and it is ~ereby authorized. to file wit~ t~e Rcilroad 

Commission of the st~te of Cclifornia the ~ollowing $chedul. of 

rates, the same to beco~e e~foetive on an~ after February 1, 

19l9: 

Initial ~.nnue.l cilarge--$lS.OO per year per service 
~roviding 600 cu. ft. per month for 4 months. 

Monthly minimum for additioncl ~onths--75t for 
600 cu. ft. per month. 

Between 600 cu. ft. ~a 2500 cu. it. monthly, per 
100 cu. tt., 15¢. 

Over" 2500 cu. ft. ~onthly~ per 100 cu. ~t. 10~. 

~~e foragoing o~inion cn& or~er are hereby approved and 

" ordero~ iiled as tAG o~inion enQ or~er of the Rai1road CommiSSion 

o~ t~e state of California. 
Dated ~t ~ ?r~cisco, 
d.ayof j~( 

J 

California, this ;2 C -,;;-....-------
1919. 

"-

~-'~:, 

d co~issioners. 


